PATHWAY PROGRAMS

Goal: Nurture a college going culture in Los Angeles in the PK – 16 educational pipeline
History of Great Outcomes a Presidential Initiative

• September 2013 Bill Covino becomes Cal State LA President
• May 2014 GO East LA Presidential Initiative is established
• February 2014 Lynn Mahoney becomes Cal State LA Provost
• January 2017 Octavio Villalpando becomes Cal State LA Vice Provost for Diversity and Engaged Learning
• January 2017 GO Central City Kick-Off (expansion GO East LA)
• April 2017 Pathway Programs Office is established
What We Do

Pipeline Programming
- PK-12 GO School Visits
- Kinder Acceptance Certificates
- Career Days
- On Campus Workshops

Student Services
- Connect to on-campus resources
- Transfer Student Welcome Events
- Workshops

Develop Student Leadership
- Participate in GO Leadership Visits
- Lead Community Projects
- Federal Work Study
- Leadership Training
## OUR TEAM

### Office Staff
- Director Bianca Guzmán
- Program Manager Wendi Vaughn
- Program Assistant Maria Flores

### CCOE Partnership
- Dean Cheryl Ney
- Deborah Ribera

### Faculty Partners
- Celina Benavides – HHS
- Mauricio Castillo – ECST
- Claudia Kouyoumdjian – HHS
- Jessica Morales-Chicas – HHS
- Kristina Ruiz Mesa – AL
- Dolores Delgado Bernal – NSS
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GO Initiatives
AY 2017–2018 reached 2,300 students in 58 schools in 4 days

GO Central City 5th Grade Students conducting a Chemistry Experiment

GO East LA Career Day at Malabar Elementary
Funded Programming
Verizon Innovative Learning Program

• Funder: Verizon
• Award: $400,000 (2017-2019)
• Supporting the educational pathway for STEM majors to Cal State LA
• Total: 120 middle school boys transfers
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cHvGcNE3_eU&feature=em-upload_owner
STEAM Program for Girls

• Students build apps and learn how to design and print models from a 3D printer
• Supporting the educational pathway for STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math) majors to Cal State LA
• **Total**: 50 middle school girls
GEAR UP 4 LA

• Funder: **LAUSD**
• Award: $473,178 for six years (2017-2022)
• 12 GO Central City High schools
• Supporting the educational pathway of native freshmen
• **Total**: 206 freshmen
Transfer Student Collective Program

• Funder: APLU/USU
• Award: $50,000 (2017- 2018)
• Supporting the educational pathway of incoming transfer students from East Los Angeles College (ELAC)
• Total: 700 transfers
Thank you!